
CORRESPONDENCE. long whileffor, nearly two hundred prelates
,have registered' iheir',names as wishing/10' 1
spkea.ettt• t (

bittiful mosaic has,beenfound inthe `l3a-
/Azo'Fax•iigse while theworkMen were making
some excavations in the do4rtyard. iThe
King and.'i: Queen of Naples are away, arid
some` iMproientent's or ,repaire are going on
during their absende. The constant discoverieS
of antiquities at Rome remind one of the dis-
,coveries of gold in gold countries. The world
seems to beready for both, and therefore they -
make their appearance. Wherever the ground
is stirred in Rome: some curious fragment of
ancient days appears. Ihave already mentioned
the aiscovery of the two fine columnsVf pre-:
cious marble, larger parr those of the Pantheon
rap.ade, and of the same kind of marble. One
was found this winter while digging the total-,
dations of a 'house near St. Maria dellaPace.
This spring another was found very near the
first one. A few ago, as I was driVing in town
from ,sthe Janiculum,our carriage passed just
beside one of these columns. Ithad been lifted
out of its long hiding place, and was being
carried away to be polished.

(The Anierican circle is quite 'small. Nearly
all the visitors are gone, and most of the ar-
tists. Dr. Park, of Andover Theological Sem-
inary; is in.Rome, but leaves; in a few days.

'lves, the sculptor, goes to Perugia for the
mer. Rogers and his family are _at:_Albano.Albano.
Neither artist can go away far from Rome, on
account of the great amount of work going on
n their. studios. Inness, the landscape-

painter, who came to Rome ,:to settle this
spring, is at Tivoli for the summer, with his'
family. Inness has become 'captivated with
some Tivoli points of scenery, and is studying
very diligently. Buchanan Read is finishing•
up the large amount of orders hereceived dur-
ing the !winter. He is also preparing a new re-

ligious-paintingi,which will- be as popular, -I
think, as , the famous Star of Bethlelaern.
Read is:also working very hard at the long
poem he began- four years' ago. Franklin
Simmons is still -Art town, superintending the
marble work in his' studios: -

• -

LETTER PROM ROME.

ISelebintion of St. Peter's Pay.:-PLltimin-
salons In the Evening.-rrir ihrelollll
Ity IDlseassion—New Disnofertea 1 In
Iltiome—lttovementa
liteasn's Statue of Vinci:dn.
10orreepondenee of the Phiia, EveningBulletin.]

ROME, Italy, June 30th, 1870.:--Tuesday af-
ternoon. Vigil ofSt. -Peter'sday, the Pope held
chapel at St. Peter's. rltrovieue to this service
the Cardinal Chanibe,rlain DV.Angelis, with his
official assistants; received' n 'the •Hall of Tri-
butes, at the Vatitan, the yearly tribute. 9 owed
by families`tiorportitions and kingdoms 'to the
Holy Sep: Last yearI gave a full account Of
the ceremony and its meaning in a letter to the

; also, of the interesting service in
St. Peter's;at the Papal vesters--the .blessing
of the prilliums. In the evening St. Peter's
church 1. and cupola were illuminated as at
Easter.. The night was calm, the sky was clear
and dark; thus the illumination was extremely
brilliant. The wind did not disturb either the
silver or gold lights. The first remained in
their places, and grew brighter, until tbe ila.sh
of the second threw over the, whole stupendous
structure, from the summit of the dazzling
cress eli-the-b1 to the, broa'd fa,eade and vast

__colonnade=extending,asound the . piazza, that
brilliant throbbing light, which lis the object of
enthusiastic admiration to Christian and hea-
then, Protestant and Catholic. Lasked a lady

Rotnatet-who was in'our pasty if it was
true that tic „roan who lighted the ball and
cross received communion and absolution be-
fore ascending. She laugheduand said "no."
But the men who are to .perform the work of
illuminating ,the cupola are shut up allday and

watched; to keep them from drinking wine, so
-LW-the§ niaYVA- he-unfit-for the work.-- This-
same lady told meaninteresting story in rela-
tion to the tribute ceremony of the afternoon.
Many years ago her father waspaying a'visit to
the present Pope. His Holiness asked him,
pleasantliffhe could do anything for him- •

" Yes, very Holy Father, you may give ,me a
glass of water."

The Pope laughed at the simplicity of the
request, and was about ordering a glass of
water Co be given to the Cavaliere, when thiS
gentleman said:

"No, your Holiness, I mean a glassof Acqua
Felice water in my house whenever I wish it."
There was ofcourse a good' deal ofmerriment;
it resulted in the request being granted, and
ever since this gentleman's residence on the
Via Roselle has had water from its upper
floor to the lowest, also a fountain in the
little garden. -For the use of it his Willy still
pay, yearly„ a tribute which is declared 'thus:
"'For the daily use' f two ounces of water, a
yearlY trihnte of two pounds "Of ,wax."

Yesterday St. Peter's Church was crowded
at high mass.- The ceremony is the same as
at Christmas, and-the silver trumpets sound at
the elevation as at Easter and Christmas. ' St.

Peter's day is a popular - fits among- the
Romans. In the evening the usual fire-works
,firfire exhibited on the Pincian. The principal

„

piece was Villa d'Este, near Tivoli, a fine
ialatial building with terraces, waterfalls, and

Miss"Ream goes to (,:arrara in a few days to
see how the marble cutters are getting on with
the Lincoln. The first pe.rson she. employed
proved unsuccessful. WI n she went to Car-
rara this spring the statue btu; not progressed
at all, and a new workman had \.4.0 be procured.
She hopes he will have it done in time for her
to take it to America next' winter.MissReam.
verywisely wishes to deliver the statile to tll-9
Congress,that gave her the commission. It is
both prompt and business-like.

-The weather is pleasant—dry and dusty
side of the city ; the nights are fresb> ttKL II
Rome is healthy. I. shall remain in town until-
this question of the next public session is
settled—lt will be known in a few days---al-
though I ain alone. on the ground, as my, sister-
correspondents are leaving.

ANNE BREWSTER
, .

PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS' „On•
7 PHA:NS' SCHOOLS.

• -

[Correspondence of the Philadelphin Ey, ehing Ct;titi.l
WHITE HALL, Cuiriberla.:ad col'.-qty, July

19, Itrio.—Wlute Hall noir one or the
brightest stars in _ of Soldiers' Or-
phans'choole-'• rei'Ansylvania, and she der
serves iv' pre Waal?. ,passing notice at this,_ the
57,1-ond ttutittil examination of the schools.
Ti* Mills here were to-day examined by the

Cornforth,_ inspector_in. _the,4Sol,
diem' Orphans' Department, and did nobly.

At eight o'clock this morning, a little party,
consisting of Mr. Cornforth, Hon. Wilmer
Worthington, Mrs. E. W. nutter, of Philadel-
phia, Prof. L. IL Grause, of Harrisburg, and
Mr. J.L. Paul, of the Department, left Har-
risburg for the school, just three miles west of
the Susquehanna, and after a delightful little
ride', were heartily greeted by the teachers and
pupils on the beautiful green in front of the
institution.

walls decorated with all manner of ornaments,'
alese were traced in brilliant.colored fires, and
the curious many-hued atnaispheres created by
Bengal lights gave an enchanting effect.

After this fine---building- was IP.
various pyrotechnic wonders wP•
-The Pincian Hill and the

exhitgted.r,

18.72/1, del 'opolo
are well calculated 4 '.

..or such spectacles. In
the hernicyclerpposite the hill boxes are ar,
ranged f .r 4 prelates and priests, diplomats

....soyalties..and.forestieri ; they are hung with
white and red and gold bands, and lighted
with wax.

Below these are other ranges of seats ton
platforms. Then in the vast square men and
women sell seats to the late comers, or those
who have not influence or money or position
sufficient to seat them above in the reserved
places. Bands are stationed at three points
of the hemicycle, viz.: at the two ends and
centre; double lines of soldiers stretch across.
the vast piazza, and at the entrance to the three
streets, which lead off from the Piazza de
Popolo—the Via del Bahian°, Corso and Via
Vapetti—stand two mounted dragoons. By

This tneans excellent order is kept.
The piazza was very brilliant. The hotels,

palaces and convent buildings had paper
lanterns hung from their windows. From
where I sat I could see the towers of the Villa
de Medica, or French Academy, blazing with
light. The bands played alternately, some-
times uniting when a fine blast of fireworks
bad caused especial pleasure. The pyrotechnic
displays at Rome are famous. The chief gov-
ernment architect designs and superintends
them. Last evening there were every combin-
ation ; colossal bouquets and wheat sbeafs ;

rains of brilliant fire ; ,rockets bursting in the
centre, of the heavens and sending down
shining, violet-hued, or crimson,' or green
flOwer-shaped stars of fire; the whole heaVens
ablaze with fiery serpents, St. Catharine wheels,
grotesque tracings of flame, and crowns of lire,
studded with flaming stars, rose up as if in-
tended to crown some unseen spirits.

The fireworks at thisfile have cost just half
the price of those at Easter. At Easter there
was a very elaborate design, of which, I think,-
I gave you a description. The principal piece
represented theNew Jerusalemas described by
St. John in the Apocalypse. Rand the accom-
panying displays cost two thousand scudi. Last
evening's fireworks cost just one thousand. To
illuminate the cupola fax,lade and piazza
colonnade of St.Peter's Costs. justfive hundred
scudi.

The old building wore itsold cheerful aspect,
and the boys and girls were as bright, if not
brighterl than before. It is a fact worthy
of note that though in 1869 the
first year of a general and comparative exami-
nation-r-the children in every institution were
somewhat timorous, fearful of not passing a
creditable scrutiny into their various studies,
the testimony of the twaminers this year
throughout the State is that there has been
little or no trepidation, and that all have mani-
fested an•eagerness to meet their questioners.
None came more bravely to the front in this
contest than the pupils at White Hall. Mr.
Mamie, an old and experienced teacher here,
met me at the gate. "Do you remember,"
were his first words, as he slapped me heartily
on the shoulder, "that at the conclusion of the•
last examination, a year ago, I told you we
would do fifty per cent. better this year ?

Well, sir, wait until this evening, and mark my
words if my prediction is not fulfilled!" This,
was truly quite a banter. Butthe sequel will
prove that he had reliable scholars to back him
in his bold assertion.

After the exchange of the usual salutations,
Mrs.. nutter and Dr. Worthington were soon
busily - engaged in inspecting the children's
apartments, which were reported in excellent

I trim.
Mr. Cornforth, believing in prompt,. action,

immediately had the children called into, the
capacious audience-room, and, after vocal mu-
sic by the children, commenced the work of
examination. Ile didn't set out with a tbrmal
speech, appealing to the children "not to 'be
afraid;', they would have laughed at him for
his pains, because no bug-bear or.scare-crow
of a Superintendent or au inspector can.
frighten our soldiers' orphans now. The exer-
cises were carried through promptly, accurate-
ly, and under the fairest judgment and scru-
tiny. A number of people from the surround-
ing country were present, including several
graduates from the institution. While the
recitations progress is a good time to take a
stroll around.

The little farm of ten acres is well man-
aged. There are-nine thousand cabbage plants
out, live thousand beets, two thousand tomato
plants, four thousand celery plants, and tiVe
acres of potatoes. Four hundred bunclies of
onions have already been taken out, and the
whole yield will be about forty-tive bushels.
They have had ninety bushels of string beans.
There will be, altogether, seventy bushels of
cucumbers. All the garden vegetables are
raised inabundance. There will be a sedand

_ cropof green corn on the same patch. There
is, indeed, much of agricultural ecenomy,here.,

• There are twelve porkers, Weighing twohim
&ed. pounds apiece, in the pens. Beeves are
butchered in:Abe slaughter-house • attached:
Everything that is healthful is given the
dren. ;There is ,no stint invariety. r EOM. huu
.fired barrels of flour were used last year, and'
there was almost a superfluity of canned to.,
luatoes.

A view of the school-roll shows 185 pupils;
1011boys, if) girls. -''Last year there were 100.
Since then 21 have; been diScharged on age
and 10 by order, while - 18 were admitted by
transfer and 11 by order. ThiS decreaBe, as I
observed in my former letters, is charkterlstic
of an the schools—indeed, one of the main
ehozatiteristics, because it is a most important

To-day there are grand services at St. Paul's
out of the wall. Usually the Pope goes to
attend them. In the early ages of the Church
he went there at the Vespers of St. Peter's .
day, andstaid all night, so as to beready early in
the morning to sing matins with the monks: -

But the observance of this custom has long
• since passed spy. ThiS year, the,Pope
not even go to-St. Paul's during theAte. The
reasonis there ls,to be a Council session, and
the attendance .of • the Cardinals cannot be
spared,; '

.

The Infallibility question is still giving trou-
ble. A report was in circulation on Tuesday
that a coup d'etat ,had teen resolved upoil.
The diseission of the'fourthchapter was to be,
closed by. orderof the Pope. The attempt did
not succeed, and to-day they are holding an-
other congregation. If the discussion is not

• dosed arbitrarily, it is likely to last a long,
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.point,indicating that we thay now expect aqi

tliteomlllreduction of expeases, year by year,
hyitil:finally; the burden, though a solediiktitvwill be almost unfelt.
'lTtce'health of the school has been exceed,
'filiglysood. 'There was one death on ,)t,Ad,first"
tot nnuhry last; that of a little girl-juet:4tilitg.
tek4ho had contracted typhoid levet. and;
, gatigypne before admission. Savo in thliklonei
-instance alone, there has„ been 1610%4316kisieski
whatever, within two years. • • '"•,;

The industrial pursuits here are well -at-
tended to, contributing to the health and hap-
piness of the pupils., The .boys"farrn; and'the
girls run most of the household Nyor.k.• The
latter have become well known' to Viisitors at -•
Ilarrjsburg for,their fine needle, bert4l,:erocliet,
work and Letting. A sight of the many.heau-,
Lind '•andelegant fancy, articles ' and,practicAi
httlei 'utilities ,is ,alone :.worth a trip ; :to the ;
sthoOl. The lady, yisitalits,are , all, much

• pleas,ed with them. Two seWing-machinea.are
kepv.at work, and all the &le' clothing is mad
.up in the institution.

'The following •is a list Of the teachdrS and
employes of the institution

Principal—Captain J. A. Moore.
Steriard—Amos Smith. -•
Male Teachers—N. G. Marple, C. C. Nuglies

and C. B. Engle.
Female Teachers—Miss Fannie Hess' and

Miss Nary Hughes. • '
Superintendent of Boys—Captain John A.

Bell.
Matron—Miss Maggie Atchley. • ,
Assistant Matron—Mrs. Julia.Michael.
Superintendent of Sewing—Mrs. Beckie

Graybill.
Sick-Nurseirs. Susan -Jones.
Cook—Miss Lizzie Shearer. ' '
Superintendent of Dining RoOm—Miss Jen-

nie Gates. •

14400:::ti mould not fa to .
• rceive the look.,

of tilliMpkarenad him.
', c lfiesteMstpla ertner, a graduate, read an
° er.igill4l -oiikaVe. *easing much genuine girlish
ileeliMet'llittr.tin Iperbap.s forever, from her
*WWI di-Impanions'.,
I ' Thew,* -inkfthe Ilawn at the farewell-

', takiirfe,VVakkpleallanti bat at the same time an
tifiec,l,ingegiis.-4WlAildie,n,; grouping around
theiryOltippOliguagAiSethem .inland-shakings

,

andtladlverdsi,'*llle, Miff 'pests could but say
good-bY "linif•Gbil 'blewyou, with a tremor on
the lip now and then. I almost forgot
to say ' tliat—llF. -“—Ccirry7eie.refFedelitative
from Luzerrie, favorite inthis school, arrived
'at, noon,`-and was weeted allt'arotnid by every-

. body.cordially.....,.He seemed,to,have.the most.
difficulty in getting off. ,And so, the company
parted—the children of the Comitionwealtbto„
go to their pillows and dream of , their, home-.,
ward trip on Friday. I'-i, ill 'earry Witii me tVe
impression a ' flower-bed, constructed, 'in the'
shape of a star; made upon my mind.' Viii'in
the fawn—in the.green laWii iii'front ofWilke'
Hall: in it.the girls haVe planted' jeislimines,
belicitropes, Mignonettesand roses, all of which=
are flourishing. The• flower-'bed is. dedicated

• to General John W. Geary's • division /in the 1army dfiring,the rebellion and the many, dead
who ,fell from itsranks to.dust.:..L. .S.-

OUR POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Pottsville's,Satnrday , Nlght.:—TheCounty
Commissfoners—fichnyik.lll County
Civtllzatton-Mtneral biscoveries.:r
Wonderful Mines and Springs.

(Correepondanco of. the

Porrsvam.c,July 19, 1670, The. strike is
not yet ended. i And that Is all' I have to 'say
about it, that' being about all the ethlisfactiCM I
can getoutof 'anybody. The warm weather:

..Superintendentof WashRoom—Mrs. „Eliza-
beth Noell.

Gardener—Philip Daly. ,
Baker—Lucius C.Wox.' •
Physician—Dr. C. W. Moore.

,

' Messrs. Moore and Smith are the owners,of
property,having purchased it two years ago;

.when the buildings were decaying, and the re-
•putation of the school had become bad: They
deservemarked-creditloftlidif.ifeartratlite
'provements, and for -the prompt 'manner'. in
which they repaired all the errors of _theirpre-

' decessor,, and made tile school one now :widely
'l&town as among thePesti.' :They have.ettotid.,
'thetest Ofinimerou&and.nnexPected°,. -yieitsfor.
two years, to the general • satisfaction. -Of
the Soldiers! Orphans' institutions in the State;
this. one has undoubtedly been visited-most 'by
strangers. .Situated in close proximitV,to the
Capital, State. Officials members' ;of
the Legialature, philanthropic individuals,
and people of all classes, whose ...bus-
iness has taken them to Harrisburg, have .
made pop visits to White Hall. Haying:thus°
repeatedly stood the brunt of insPectsion, Rs
managers could not help but be constantly on'
the gni•Ove, and. to this may _in part be at
tributed tliOgra4d r.,§4lts of which White

to thinkboasts. After. all; T am
students are benefited by theirmeaf vit3,inaF
a large town or city, whence they gatherfresii
life 'day by day, read the newspapere
from the press, and take alively% interest,bi the

Affairs of the busy world around them • 'it

and renders them
gOckens their wit% Sharpens their intellects_

Talk of scaring
Ike readier forQrniireuete..
the bOyS and girls at WhiteHall out ofthin-

their educt°'..proper credit and averageses
The - tional studies! . •

great interest, to-day, concentres in the
100 l room. WhiteHall has wonderfully

proved, educationally, since the present pro-
prietors, two years ago, took charge. The
teachers, who have been here during the new
rcpime, are well selected, and will compare
favorably with any in the State. In noint of

_energy and pride in theirvarious branches they
are unexcelled. They—know juitexactly:bow
to instil the same spirit into their pupils. Here
-there is a-noristant, an • incessant attention paid
to high moral and educational culture, and the
fruits are visible at all times. This institution

- is-aftionglllo--two or-three--,-onlyi-in the-Com-
monwealth, that have attainedto the dignity of
an eighth grade—the highest grade allowed by
the regulations of the' 'Department. In this
grade there are now tbreetne scholars. To
this dignity they have'aseended since last, year's
examination, when there were only six grades
in the. school. This certainly bespeaks energy
and capacity, not only on the part of the pupils,
but also on the part of the faculty. ,‘ By their
fruits ye shall know them."

The reading at White. Hall is, beyond dis-
pute, past all fault—l mean in the eighth and
seventh grades, where the boys, hut especially
the girls, throw all the feeling and appreciation
of lono-trained elocutionists into what 4they.
read. ''No enemy of the Soldiers' Orphans'
School system could have beard these pupils
read to-day without acknowledging their error
in opposing the expenditure of the people's
money upon so beneficent an institution.
Grammar, arithmetic and algebra, too, are

crack"'studies here.
SuppOse we suni up their averages, for they

were all, with unusual promptness, furnished
at six o'clock in the evening, and in this con•
nection Mr. Comfort"' deserves a word of praise
for his untiring industry. Nearly all the grades
and classes were thoroughly examined in nearly
all the branches :

Eighth Grade.—Spelling, 94 ; reading, 9:1;
writing, 00; mental arithmetic, 100; written
arithmetic, 100; grammar, 700; book-keeping,

'00; algebra,,loo. _

Secenth• Grade.—Spelling, 84; reading, 93;
writing, 00; mental arithmetic, 100.; written
arithmetic, 100 ; grammar, 100 ; book-keeping,
DO.

hAs a_bad effect.on peoplti'S te,rapeni; tbe satne
effect; as an oven operating on a lot; ofbreail--
itmaims them crusty. • For it is warm here—at
times. Yesterday, for instance, the thernaceno-
ter soared to an altitude of 93 deg. And then
a thunder-stormarose, and themercury dropped
to 16, deg. in about hilf an hour. That was

,-delightful, The early-part-of-the-evening --was
so pleasant,, and the ,cool; damp- air so grateful
to the hangs and cheeks of the people, tired of
a day spent:imunavailing efforts to keep 'cool,

' that they all walked out to enjoy it, and; for an
hours Centre "streett-looked tdmoitiikestititkday

. night ;-but about eight.o'clock came another
shower, which ,drOve thepeople in-doors again.

Like Saturday. night I said ; because Satur-
day night is one of ,Pottsville's peculiar instittl-
tions. Stores of alllinds close at eight o'clock
on other evenings, :but none pretend to 'close
before ten on Saturday, while many 'close jtisi,
intime toavoid breaking the Sabbath. Then the
pavements arefilled wile, promenaders, some in
quest ofSunday's dirmer, some making a week's
purchases at once but the .most walkingnp
and down to see and he seen. By universal
custom, it is servants' "night out," and'they
compose a large ;portion. of the thron; ' but
very many are mechanics- and their families,
who ,consider it (JlW,of their inalienable rights

luromenade Centre Street on a OAtuidaY
night, And Stand up for hdright sturdily.
ten o'clock"passes, thecroWdibeginsto dimirtisb;
eleven finds the streets alltieSt &eared; but it
is not until-after mitinlebtlbtit'thebricks cease
to echti to footfalls more or less frequent—and,
more or...less unsteady; for' at that hour-the
drinking shops -close their doors :and their fre=
quenters wend theirway homeward. A friend
suggests -

"Hornewaril plod their wea,i-j way,"/
but that is Atli au atrocious pun I cannot ex-
dorse it.

The Young Men's Christian Association of
Pottsvidrfis slowly getting under way. It prir-
Ioses to'hold-its first regular monthly meeting
on Monday evenifig next.—The poor thing-Du
a hard time of it. To adopt the words of Ann

jyl4 364§

TWilight's elegy
• "What it's doing and how it fares,

Nobody knows and nobody cares."
- - Our "ie,pre.s-entativc young men" shun it as
their " patron saint " is said to shun holy wa-
ter. The ministry are more united on this
subject_than on any other. With one or two
honorable exceptions, they, one and all, letit
aloneseverely. And when thehandfUl of faith-
ful souls who are trying to establish the society
attempt to do anything, they meet with re-
buffs as decided as they are unexpected. A
committee was sent the other day to interview
the County Commissioners, and procure from
those conservators of public property and pub-
lic criminals the privilege of 5' preaching to the
spirits inprison," and holding religions services
Withinthe massive, walls of "Fort Ward," on
Sunday afternoons.

Of course, the Commissioners replied, with Ione voice, I Certainly, young gentlemen, car-
tain-ly. rejoices,our hearts to see your in-
fant' organization turning its earliest attention
to the spiritual 'condition of the unfortunates
whom'the through a justregard for its
own safb,ty,"has been compelled to commit to

our chargSA"Until such time as the opportuni-
ties 'here 'afforded for sober reflection and in-
ward searchings of heart, and meditation,and
the wise counsels of Mr. Ward, assisted by the
:pious conversation and teachings of Christians
like yourselves, shall have reformed them and'
'made them fit 'members ofsociety. Go on,
young gentleman, and may 'leaven speed you
in your noble work."

, Of course, the Commissioners did nothing
of the kind. They simply said they'd be—-
never mind what—if the Young Men's Chris-
tian Asociation, or any other man,- should
come fooling around their prisoners, and they'd
see the whole establishment—never mind
where—before they'd allow any of. its' pious
tomfoolery in any place where they had. juris-
diction. ' •

That story don't smack of nineteenth century
civilization to any great extent, does it? But
it is true ; and: the Commissioners kneiv
fectly well tbat'they would, please their • con-
'stituents by such a course. The class which,
rules this county, and • which elected these'men
to °thee, 'would banish free preaching, notonly
.from the prison, hilt fkorn the pulpit, and
establish papal Supreinaey all over the laud, if
it was as strong everywhere as it is here. As.
to the men themselve9, perhaps the less said
the better—but there was aqueer story which.
circulated quietly, last winter, to the effect, that
one' f them, in a bar-room brawl, thrust his
antagonist's head into a blazing stove,' and
poured' coal oil.over it to increase, the
'The headstuck in the opening, and. was only
released by removing the top of the stove. The
Commissioner was victor, but he, nursed. a
dreadfully-burned man for weeks after that, in
order to bush' the matter up,and avoid a public
proseeution,, whlc.h his influenceand oflielal
position sueceeded.in doing.

Bah! ',IOUs drop. the subject. I believe, in,
the orthodox hell, if for no otber,reaSon than,
the comfort Ltake in thinking such fellows are
sure to get into it.' •
• Coal being such annncertain-product oflate,,
we are turning our attention to developing the
other mineral resources of our Wonderful Om=
try.'' The "black band" excitementoitichcon-
vulsed its all three years ago, has completely
died ont, and,nothing more is seen ,Orifeard'..of
it -&wadorneptthebulky;which'the,
pave , in front of, certain offices; and the male7,
'dictions of the pedestrian -who : occasionally

_stubs hig,toe againe them'. But a marl down at
Mt. Carhon Ints-4r thinks ' lie • has--at mine'
vvliich pfoduceS Silver copper 'and , 'Watt ' Ire'
has'not yet sunkrow enough to reaelt the Oil.
obatqveriefsp May, beinhiS shaft, ,therels

.)disputeltbat it,produees some.!Aif 44rdiestTrdelc-thatever--mortal-man -broke• --;a-4r1114-1m-
Another sanguine discoverer has found a
black mineral paint which is supposed to beat
coal tar "all hollow." It has no odor,

• •

Sixth .Gratle.—Spelling, 70; reading, 91;
writing, 94 ; mental arithmetic, 100; written
arithmetic, 94. /

Fifth Grade.—Spelling, .62; reading, 83;;

Fourth Gracie.' Class sSpelling, 75 ;

reading; 89 ; writing, 87; .geography, 01.
Class.A--Spellipg, 80; reading, 91;

93 ; geography, 02.
Third Oraile.—B--Spellirig, 70; reading, 71.
A—Spelling, 60 ; writing, 70.
Military drill, 90.. . .
The averages, as I said before, were an--

nounced very early in the evening, and they
spread -like wildfire, among the classes, whose
enthusiasm could not be' restrained. You-
could see' their triumph in their eye§ and faces,
and their friends'of a larger growth gave vent
to their feeling, in expressions of admiration
and applause. Everybody wore a happy coun-
tenance. Old White Hall' was victorious. Mr.
AlarPle was right.' His word twat?. faithfully,
kept,. How the boys and girls talked of their

hundreds" made in this and that, study!
You might have Offered them a' rize of a mil-
lion of dollars, and they couldnot have done
better. The fact, is they worked like little
Trojans; as they, are, under the pushing, ener-
getiz leadership of.Messrs.,Hughes, Marple and
Engle..

The' credit on military drill needs a word of
explanation. 'Otber schools have won 93. But.
they all follow the old;Manual,discardedby the
GOverurnent..- White„Hall is the only school
that- is; now trained by .1./pton'stactics7—the
modern governmental standard—and for this
reasOni and 'for their proficiency in the now-!

drillP the 'boys'Were awarded an average of 06
by a, committee of Military gentlethen.

White Hall claims the., banner,' Which she'
proposes to hang on the outer wlld as a
lenge. ~,This rivalry may beeonducive of much
.good.. it will quicken all to More 'activity. In
the educational branches., She may not be en-.
titled to allthe honor she claims ; but certain it
is hiii,figtit6s -tellyeavity. •

The company separated about eight o'clock
in the evening, afterthe usual speeches. Mr.
Cornfortb paid a high compliment to the

.

will not peel off, and 4,, in short, the
ateplus ultra of paints. I }similar substance,
and probably from the sameveln,another manrrewas ;•i , ideniqteita %Ise , .„

d' h egkonye
bla 1, . Vbe of 'lbve 4aNie. , 'rD. ,tklrc'

44vSt. . ytiDi and
_

t host.;,01: bla n iikanu•Nface;, : ere,,, tbekrtin9ff•tesku "lanes
be .1 ; rier4 ll ?tm-,'4 1 9n, wts,,fo,- ,..,-.,4 /1.4195eeX,49„ renj'ak Mrki black-

3r' 4loiiig :bf fifty cents a tpn—t t ofack-
mgqn; • ; ly the ton !-1-nd that was the end
of thatienterprise. The next and latest is_ the
everlasting fip,rhag,cw_hich is ,fcrpy,er,
lielitgliTscoVirrealif IL neW ilia: 'lts present
appearance is in Guiterruan & Co's. Greenback
Colliery, where it takes the form of a self
washer,,cleansing thewhands• morevtickly and--

f thoreughly, witbont the Nute,of soap, than ordi-_nary, water does:liiithl. ~The Superhiten,dent
is experimenting With the water on sundry
articles of soiled raiment, and,a physician is ex-
perimenting with it on a rheumatic patient.

' Should the results,-Qt-their t,trity,eptigatiops,, be
'MadePublic rwill'ieeyou know. k

BEAT,M6 STOTES.

P.400A •St,MAIIL'FA
1,N4 tf, . tiONEErs,,
fq I;i Tt=

--,;- . 1 011_1. •• I

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE",

For aas,Steam and Water.
' ;,'•

‘,. I.Ut.rY.o. r• •,TkreFITtINGS, FIAiS liti(4lK,TOOLS.:
TUBBUILER

SOBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEME,

•j 338 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commencee September 19th. jel34m

. .

*H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S * .

CLASSICAL, SOIENTIXIO AND poiktionarAi,
T • • • • ACADEAT.Y‘ '• • •

ASSEMBLY, DIIIISD,INGS, No. 'NS 8. TENTH Street.
A Pximarg, Elemonlary and Finishing School.
'Circular, at Mr. Warbarton'at No. 4.1 U Chestnut street:
..my9 tf§

C-0 EGIA TE INSTITUTE.. FOR
. yourig ladles; 'Poughkeepsie, Now York.—Estati-
Bab ed"7 n 1849. ~Excellentopportunities for a; complete
English education. Ancient and modern 11111images, art,
music, elocution and gymnastics •thoroughly• taught.
,Also, VA.BBAII COLLEGE PREPARATORY 6PROOL.
Special course of study furnished by President Ray-
mond. Fitholastic year begins Sept .

)y,
12,1870. For Cata-

logue address the Principals, GEO. COOR,
and MART R. JOHNSON. • • • jy2O-tM

pipe,of.44ll3lzespitO toth*te..

CBEG RAY INSTITUTE, NOS.IS27AITD
1529 tipruce street; Philadelphia, will. reopen on

TUESDAY, September 20th. French is the language
of the 1111 d le constantly -spoken in the Institute.
016-the tU•0111§ NADA MEWHERVILLY. Principal:

rtrEltyl,EW, MILITARY ACADEMY,
'POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.

---OTIELBIBBEL.-A..11.._ Principal and Proprietor.
A Netdo-uwakertliorough-going belmot for Goyciviili;

• lug to bp' trttlnedfor BUditICBS, for College, or for West
:Point, or the Naval Academy. ,)y InMO'

CARD.
Having mold HENRY B, PARCOARTI and PRA 10119

I. MADLE(perineum:llnour employfor eeveralt years
past) the Stock,GdodWill and Fixturee'cif ourBET-ATIrESTAIILISIIMENT, liatated at the' corner Of
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch of ourbtudd
nom, together with that ofHEATING and VENTILA,
TING PIIRLICI and'rEavATE both by
STEAM :end not In all its various
evetemii, will be Marled on under -the firm maim of
PANOOAST 11AULE, at' the-old iterid;And'Were;
con3mendthem to,the trade andbeeinese public eebeine -

entirelycoMpetentio perform all work ofthatplwedor.,
MORRIS, TASKEII,4',Cm, .‘..

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22 • ' mh.12.4f
..

. .
...,

''RAND,: •::.•7 ..',.•!' .g.0.i0.N.41
& CO.,

• 10t—ISHOPTHORPE.• • •; • •
UV,A Nbureli floboal. for Young Ladies. Thu third

;year counmentes September 14.WO. .
For' Oircular andfortrier, Information :addreri;tho.
Principal,• • ••

•, . VMS I; WA.LSII.
Bishoptliorpo,Bethlehem, Pa._

NMITBLICATIoN-s
DAYS-SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-

dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address. 'glow to
Select a Library," at the Sabbath School Kunor
608 Archstreet, Philadelphia.

MOO"ItW2".Don% complain ofhard times when Ton hare
competency within your reach..Agenta, both male and

fernale,'are making 6100 per week selling the new work,
Plain,Biome Talk and Medical Common

. They 'hive, no combeiltiori. There never -was abook
publish/3411M0 it, anybody can sell it ; everybody buys itc
Send fora circular, containing table of contents of this
wonderfulwork. - EVANS. STODDANT .k .00 .

Iy9 w.+3o . ,740 Stinson Street, Philida..

24 North Sixth St.,

14,PORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

TEtE

!CAPE MAY-DAILY_ WAVE;"

JD DEALEIta IN TES
APPROVED

Brick4eti and Portable - Heaters,

For the Stuntner of 1870.
. .

The_ptibliCntion of the SixthVolume of the "DAILY
be commenced on or about. JULY let, and.

will be continued until September Ist. • .
It will present each day accurate and fall reports of

the Liotel-Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed .by any in the
State, - - '

Businesd men will flnd the ',.I:IAILY WAVE" a mewl
advantageous medium for advertising,- the rates fur
which are as follows ;

0114 inch space, fol. the 54411411.
Each subseenient inch, ea for the season.
Ou thefirst-pagaye2-perixtchtriuldition briber-al

rates: Address,

A largo iussOrtmerit PLAT TOP, 'SIDB AND TOP
OVEN RANGES, for heating additiousl room.
Bath 7000e*s. iteXister", 11pntilatops, &C

Send for Circiilor

411. 9. 311.GR3TH, Editor
ELAGRATII kGAREET6O2i. Pub}Witco,
.1e204.1an.41;;"

mylßth a to

.1 LOW•W'ARE CU/LPANY,-
PRILADELPILIA:
IRON VOUI DERB

President
JNO. LrDOAIt THOMSON'

General Manager :

JAMES 110EY.

THE

NEW YOIATC. STANbARD
„,

-PUBMBB ED BY

JOHN RUSSELL. YOUNG,

No. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAL , 614 , Chestnut
street. ' .

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10
South Seventh' street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOIVEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23 titr

Suc-ceasors to
North, Char;o North,litarge 3 Thomson..aud Edgar I.
Thomson,

Illannfactnroreof
Tinned, Enact', lied and

Henry Hollow-Ware.
Foundry : Second and Mifflin streets.
Office: 35 ,9 North Second atreet.

FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, EDMUNDB. 3a11T13,.
Superintendent., . Treasurer.

TIIOIIAI3
No.-184ontsTN-WrOpsionite United Stateelllnt..- -,---

Idanufacturera of
.LUW DOWIL
PARLOR.. _

• • ' HHARIBER; • -
opirmE,

AntiotherGRATES,
IrOrAnthiihrite, Ititnisizameend Wood Fir

- ' ease,wisiti-A3B rvatraoxii,
ForWorming_Publir __and Private rinUdlrlia •

. REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,'
AND

• CRIEINET OASty, -
-

'OOURIIIG-RANGES, HAT 4301L11R8..
WHOLESALE _and BISTALL
irAlt-D-W_AlifE;7;kc

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

BARD TARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me 4

chanics' Toole.
nines. Screwy,. Locke, Knivee and Yorks, BPoona,

Ifre fula, Acc., Snacksandinea. PlugAtutigi tTa
Universal and Scroll Chucke,' Planes -In great va eW,
All to ho hadat the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOB-CASH[ Hard.

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
deg•tf

G GOODS.
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT(

• MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these celebroied Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

CITY .0 DINANCES.

Getillenien's Furnishing 'GoWs,
Of late etyles infun variety'

WINCHESTER & CO:
fel tu th aO6 C HESTNUT.

BIEDICAJ6

4 (tHER'S
tot 3

fIOMMON COUNCIL OF PILILADEL-
k) I'ELIA.. CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia ou Thursday, the 7th day, of-July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled " An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby‘published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SEcTioN 1. The Select and Common Conn-
eils Of the:City 'of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he, is
hereby authorized to borrow, atnot less than.
uar,on the credit of the eity,frOrn time to time,
for a House of Correction, five hundred thou-
sand dollars, for -which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum, shall,be
paid half yearly on the first days of,January
and July,atthe oflice, ofthe City Treasurer. The
principal of said loan shall bepayable andpaid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before,, without the con-
sent of the >holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates .of city loan, shall .be issued in ' subh
amounts as the lenders mayrequire, but not ,
for any .fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be,requirecl, in amounts of five, hual
cared or, one thousand dollars:; and it shall lie
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the; interest thereof are

ayable free from all :taxes.
kiy,o.2. Whenever any loan shall be made

by virtue,thereof, there shall be, by, ferce of.
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the incortie of the corporate estates and froth
the sum raised by taxation-a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; • and the
further Ipin:fa/three-tenths of one per- mutual

, on the par value of such certificates Sosissued, ,
shall be appropriated'quarterly out of said in-
'Come and taxes to' a sinking fund; which fund
and its' accumulations, are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said. certificates.
RESOLUTION TO -PUBLISH A LOAN

:Ressived; That the Clerk of Common Conn-,
calpe authorized to publish in twodaily news;
papers Of this city, daily for four weeks, the
Ordinance 'presented to the Common -Council
pn ,Thill'adaY;Jnir7; 1870, entitled-"An cal.-
naricerto create a loan: for a House of, Correc-
tion ;" and,the,said Clerk, at the stated meet-

' in,g_ofcouncils after the expiration of four
Weeks from tV.:Alfst-difilf- sdid—Piihrication,
shall preseritto this Council one of each. of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jy9 244

:'s,:f7 ge' gr .Cl .o ol
4US.--ILE ilEi

Is a eniek. Safe.' and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATIOLV
OF THE BOWELS, ke. Its prindipai virtuee
are derived from its internal use, regulating the—
Liver and Kidheys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,
completelycontrollingthe circulation of the blood to
the hemmorhoidal vessels.
It has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to thetaste, while its operationsare reliable
and satisfactory. • ~ • , .

Theafflieted can rely with the utmost confidence in
this medicine. because the great success that it has mot
with since its introduction is a sure indicationof hereal
value.

For inward and outward applications, if need ,as
Dieted, It cannot faiLtoirivethe fullest-satisfaction

PRICE OF SINGLE.BOTTLE',SIX BOTTLES,' a'

ALL RESPEOT4LBLE DEALERS Alp-DARGGISTS-SELL IT.
Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHERr,

, • .

je.21.-2.m§ N0.:303 Third,strdet, Plittadelptita, t
•

WHITEd 04(01`17 1..E ;SOAP—"
200 boxea now .landfng from bark Lorenna, from,

Leghorn, and fotaalc:br • ' •
ROBERT FILOLDIAKE °.t.00. lingoitore,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Lace Wade.

OL I V 0 I b.--7GENTTINE I,OIJBOAN
OliveOil in stone are and Basket, li(nding

barkLorenna:fromlagnorn,and for sale by

O ,RBERT BROERDIAER,t4 00.,ininortere,'
• N. E.cor. Fourth and Race etpiete,

DBUBARB ROOT; 'Or, :EXTRA': -

JA riorquality,.Gentian hoot,' Oath. Armilimia, just-
reeeived, per -Indefatigable,frOm London, and, for sale-
by ROBERT 61.10EhlAKInt &CC InlpOrtern,

cornerFourth and Ram> streets '

CITRIC ACID 20 • KEGS - OF: CITRIC
Acid ,—" Allen's" Wine of Colchicum,~from

root ; also from the seed." kluocas 9Onlutu,',k Allen's. "
For sale by ,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER importers
N. E. cor. Fourth:dud 'Taco streets

OIL OF.A_LtiONEPS:4‘,I ALLEN'S "'GEN--;
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,.

"Allen's" 'Extracts of Aconite, Bolladona,, Pentlan,•
liyosciatni;Tarsixicuta, /ikir.; inst received in store per.
Indefatigable, from Mendon ,nnd for sale by, ‘• • . •

PODEUT SHOEMAKE-11....t* 901.1i1,
N.E er Fourth tninlkalClog sgtAi s

I-ARAD 117,4TV43O MEASUI S,C4I-itstr-.
N-.11 Graduated IVlkkamreq; warrautefl c.oqect.
" I,Vedgwood " Nortara: jfist' rocelvd# friarri Lotidorl -
per Fib:301110r Bellona.Atct for sale tro z 11 ' I t• F "*-- Itt .RODEATt 11_40/014ANErn,..a, . ,

•,1,1 rourtb. Aria-Nato streetd;

1311NOT1ai -rnatto.et!O V.! - ,
WILL Wiles, !Jambs,4ranherr

Tweezers, ;Puff ,Box9,Horn dooolat Parpleal Instru.,
manta Trnosea;'Bard inul Bort •Rubbed' JGOodlit
Oases,' Gime and Metal Bysingos. &al, at First ,
Sands',prices, • • #IIIQINDNN,L -23 South Micahatrael.

lU binding from steamer " Pioneer,"frothWilmingtanrl,

.

0 „and for este by COOTILIAIIN BUSSEILL at CO.,
In Monthtitstreet.. •

"

4
' HAnox Gratorz,-tlig-Prustia;ti Minister isitr7firew irts afir VV r,

virus - eitroyed/bY'fire; drP-.Monday night. • j
YESTADDAY'S specie shipments from NewYork amourited tp two Inillions six hundredthousand dollars'.
Mn.Fnni.isionnYsEzt's commission as Min-itter,,toEngland wa,s signed „by

; thePresident.xesteidatil, . -; . 4 )

'GEN. Porn and staff left Fort Leavenworth•on Monday,,on an inspection tour in his depart-
znent. - •

YESTERDAY a public session of the (Feu-
rnentealVotinell was heldottwbich the Schema.

‘,g‘de'R'ctleailla Christi" Wrui'adopte'd.
AT Richmond, Va., yesterday, Capt. W. F.

.Hayward shot and mortally, wounded his son-F; i Lindsay, ter betrayal,Pf his..daughter.
THE I..ake_House, ,Skaneateles, N. 'Y.,

was burned on M6nday•night. Loss $15,000.
'The boarders saved nearly all their personal
property.

repcira. that 'the Cheyennesseek -provoke a;hostility to the Indians
which will drive them all on the war-path. He
does not believe, however, that a general com-
binationcanbp effected. Y,

„.. ,TTIIIEE murders by Indian.s are reported
from Fort Sill, Indian Territory. Clieyenneii
and 11115WaS are supposed to have committed,
the outrages. Troops were sent in pursuit.
but the savages escaped.

• It itt4EIS,
,•T WE WiNnom26,of"nneso

bas accepted the position •of United*States
Senator from that State, tO succeed Norton,
deceased. The term expires the 4th of next
March. • r , -

Baltimore, there weretwenty, cases of
. • n: stinstroki,46iir being- ,fatal,'cm' Monday. •In

Cincinnati, Mile deaths from sunstroke oc-
cnrred'the same day.' There were seventy-one
snnstrokets in New York yesterday, of which
fortyrsix, were fatal. •• , ' ' •

Gibson county, Tennessee, onFriday, a
Dirty of masked-men went-to- the house ofa
colored man, named, Carthell, shot three
colored ihendead, and witrageously assaulted
some girls. Eight of the gang were captured
subsequently, but five or sbr are still at large.

4 sr ANDER suit has grown-out of the recentMoat -race on the 1311WcAippl.-- John C. K4y,
correspondent of. the St. Louis Bppuhlii,,an
Aitifing the race has been denounced by the
pilots of the Net!chez in a p4rinted card as aperinsid-` SceinP," etc. hay has therefore
brought snit against them for $2,000 damages.

--- --CONE/DM-433LE -excitement exists in North
Carolina, 'growing, out of arrests of citizens
of Allamance and Caswell counties by a militia

• officer namedKirk, acting under order from
Governor Holden. Some •of the parties have
41:Weed tck the Courts for redress. - •

• AT SariFrancisco, the German and French
residents have held meetings and Subscribed

• funds for their respective' sides in the war.
Meetings were also held,last night in Chicago
and Louisville- At the Chicago meeting, a
brief despatch from the King of Prussia, in:
response to a message from the Germans of
-Chicago, was read.

Tun workingmen in 14drici ramie a demon-
stration yesterday, marching through the
streets, carrying banners with the inscription,
" The pepple are dying of hunger." In front
-of the Ministry of the Interior and other public
departments they halted and demanded em-
ployment. Their conductwas orderly, and the
sninifestation ended without disturbance. •

THE vismscit-pautistAiti WAR.

' P.Aras, July lfith, a P. M.—Hesse-Dami-
--stadt-withdrew-heragent-from-Paris-to---

Several Prussian agents in this city ,who were
suspected of plotting and_ distributing money,
have been arrested.

Public and private subscriptions to various
charitable projects-incident to the war are very-
liberal in all parts of the Empire. The Duke
of Montemar (?) has given one hundred thou-
sand francs. Many persons agree to pay cer-

- taincsums daily, and others again oiler to pay
&utile taxes. Many Manufacturers continue
the wage.s of their employes who chose to en-
listssosoldiers. A large number of the con-
stituents of M. Thiers, who voted for him at
the last election, demand his retirement from
the Corps Legislatif, on the ground that he
has outraged the patriotic sentiment of the
country by his recent speech against the war.

Several Deputies to the CorpsLegislulif seek
commissions in the army. M. Duvernois has
applied for a command In the Ordnance Corps.
The Journal Officiel of to-day has a significant
article on the attitude of Holland, with which

' it professes to be.pleased, and continues: "But
no one can ignore the ambitious designs of
Prussia against the independence of Holland.
Bismarck wished to make that generous and
illustrious nation submit as the Danish districts
were forced to submit.

He wished to render Holland the naval
-State of the NortlfGerman Confederation, and
under the pretext of establishing closer com-
mercial relations, tried to place Prussian cus-
tom officers at Amsterdam. The patriotic
emotion aroused in Holland at the time of the
Luxembourg affair will also be remembered,
nor will it be forgotten,.._that without the firm
stand taken by .France,. the Prussian policy
would have bad results fatal to the indepen-
dence and autonomy of the Netherlands. The
Cabinet of the Hague_ is on its guard, and will
not fail to maintain the real interests of the
country." • - • • .

The same paper has the following on the re-
lationspf Switzerland to France:

"We learn from several'Swiss Cantons, and
partictllarly front Neufchatel, that the militarymeasures of the Federal governmentare not
directed. against. Prance; but are inspired by
friendly neutrality. Sw,itzerland,'knows she
has nothing to fear • from France, her natural
ally and firm friend. The measures taken by
Switzerland to secure the respect ofTrussiafor
her_netitmlity are in our .faVor, 4no- by_her

~..geographical position she protects important
positions --on our frontier.'l The friendly
feelingiif --the Spanish 'people toivards France
is also pointed out by the Jouthaftphich says :

"We bear from 'Spain that all notice how
carefully in the presentconflict our government
and Chambers have :avoided any act or an
expression of unfriendliness toward that power.
,This results, from a feeling of ,sympathy be-

' tWeen'the two nations."- '
PAnts, .Evening,The Emperor held an-

other Connell of Ministers to-day. Prince Na-
poleon basarrived, andhad a- • long interviewwith theEmperor; It - is understood that an
army corps, will -.be immediately formed and

. placed under command of. the 'Prince. A grand
dinner was:giveu by the gutperor at St Cloud. , . 5t...,Cloud

after the council of war. .The prin-
cipal ofliger3 .0r,.. the- regiments ofthe linei andImperial were

They
the eve of leav

ing Paris, were present`" They teistifiea the
most enthusiastic ,manner their devotion •to
the Eniperoi;'and the band played the "

seillaise.' • ,

The Corps 'Legis/Otifyeaterdayadopted theprojects of laW anifthb 'Credits asked
by the Government, and. - to-day. the _ Senate
concurred.. Many...joarnals pretest against thelaW'for;ilie regulation:of the ,'press being
forced in time Of war. It Is rumored that Den
mark is giving way under the influenee ofEng
land. Russia so far has filiown no, signs of
swerving from neutrality. • It 'is retorted that
the 'Ambassadors of .Baden, Hesse,.Bavaria,'
-and Wurtemburg have been ordered to quit

La Liberte says the official , declaration of
war willnot be communicated to the 011arn7lers until an answer juts'. been returned from,

Prussia; tiroaohket Qaorllir havingrec'eTyea
a. notiffeatibri ofthe, dedlatation— —„ ,

..,... .s.
.

.

tin,Hpputy ,Drepile..4o3k. 121,V:ihitNliarebersilurnigSiatWtin, n di bl a-Pefaiatient coin treeel:dad fors -ek -'4
ties.

In the High Court of Justice, at Blois, es-
terday aCthe',:domiffettedineit, of the proceed-
ings, M. Arago arose and moved that, in view

The

of the approaching war and consequent ag ta-
,tion-pf• theeepuotry,l , Wei-idzialv of helpers ns
amused ,_of'onspireek ,bealkistiitmed.
Court, after consideration, denied the metrion,
and the trial was proceeded with.

t VIDE

,w_co-lit*4.4 1i: t, ,ril ,iri i-Vi, ;If fl-si ii liAi
fa- - V.2.. -Li te 'A pttine UiPette'' "-

ROMAN, SOCONO NORMAN, ARIES.-
.

~, Soling Wednpaday and Saturday
__...• Jr 1. ` LOS[ p.m% t..2.11 : *.

PronePine Rt. Wharf, Phila., at 10A. M.
" Long Wharf. Boston. - at 3P. 111.
Theee Steamships sail punctually. Freight recezvedevery day.% ,-..,., ,r el ! '`. C- tFreight forwaNtelkierokityltn.r,s;l4 pew Enguind. 1 -." .For frel,gliteirp &lag supers& atcommodattons) ap•

Ph' to' ' DENBY WINBOI3 do CO" '
1138 SOUTH. DELAWARE AVENUE. ,

• . .

LONDON, July-Xlo.—lt is denied that the
Earl of Granville has remonstrated with
sia.. .The Tinzes, ati,,cditcolal, this mornifig,
abandons all hope of mOdigtion. The sword
must now decide.

EntssEi,s, July 19.-France has commitni- I- r•,c4ted the Powers notification OA as
= entered into reciprocal engagements' Hei-
gh= and Holland, insuring their neutrality.
France is also in active negotiations with Itlps-
sia to obtain a formal promise of neutrality.

LONDON, July 19.—Surveillance has b6en
established in,Patis overthe telegraph, which
Preterits the forsvarding of any` dews unfavor-
able to the government.

The authorities 9n -Saturday night forcibly
put a atoll td a- ilOtoifis- dethonstration of thePeace party in Paris. Thousands of men way-
Ing vfhite, flags .marched ,through,the ,streets,shouting `+' \rive' •!" A! collision' withthe troops was at one time imminent. • The
Prefect of ,Police, Subday, ordered, that iall
demonstrations-in• the 'streets should, Ibe 're-
piessd. On Friday last, a pariT of citizens
had a serious affray with some` tifirdlersThi
cafe. One man was killed,:and:the.. Islace.. Wad'
badly damaged.

- LONDON, July 19..:-A specialdespatch to the
Tiyagtf, from Paris, says that Eugenie is de-
'lighted that the Prince Imperial will now see
the campaign with his father.

011ivier,a,yows his entire confidence in the fa-
vorable 'result Of the war. ' • ' -1

01YEADEtrillk' 86TITITE;tNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGO",
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS A.

The YAZOO will sail TOR NEW ORLEANS, d t,on Wednesdy,July 20. •.The InytgivaIiTIOMrIfEWiMILLEOS,UMW on Kenny, Jul bit., 4 , • ,)vatliaLlawrtive. iva_it ka4ove- ,ratiy_any other route given to MORILE,GALVESTINDIANOLA, LAYACOA and BRA zo__„S and told]
pointy on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANSand ST. LOUIS. RED RIVER, FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPED at Now Orleans without. Chargeof conutds-slornr,7s •..••••'. an'""s t..IIXJNEKLY LINE SAVArini ; uA. ; •

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Julyy23, at 8 A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH on,Saturday_,Jnit.23._, -•,; • • - • -
THROUGH-DILLS. OP •LADING given to e all the

ifinSc SiNfliNT4 6, LOUISIANA, thillßANlttleal aßlTA! ,
MOSES, in connection with the Central Railroad of

Lieettin:Atlantic and Gulf Itailrold'and Florida steam.
• era,atnalowrate as by competing UMW..
BEMI-MONTRLY LINE. TO WILMINGTON, IN; C.

The PIONEER will- sail FOR WILMINGTON!onTumday„ J,nly i9th, 6 ,P, ,M.—retnrning,, rill„k leave
Wilmington, RATURILtYJaIy •.Conneetrwith the Cape 'Fear River Oteainboa Corn-.
pany, the,W ilmington arid ;Walden and North %CarolinaItaibnads, and-the Wilmingtorc,nndi Manchester Itallrded to all interi jabints.Freights for CO 1111113.14,R. C. and AUGURTA,Ga.,
taken via WIL 9TON at as. loy( rates ;ad ,hy any
ot her'ronte. ' '

Insuraoce effected. when requested by Shippers. Bills
of Lading@igned at QueenStreet Wharf*nor beforeday
of sailing.

WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,'
my.3l-tf§ ThirdEtreet.

11011HILADELFRiAi , MID AND
I. NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ,THROUGH FREIGHT-AIR-LINE TO THESOIITH

•• 1, AND WEST, . • •
INCREASED FACILITIES ANDBEDUORD"RATES

FOR ,
STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY. WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 112o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF.__above &TRtrv,---RETURNING, LEA -RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

SATURDAYS.
of 'Lading 'signed after 12 O'clock onShin] Day., • • •

TH ODOR BATES to all points in North and Bonn
Carolinirota SeaboardAir =Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchlyarg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia .-and Tennessee •Air-Line and Blob-
mondeia gn d HDA anlvillle Railroad. AORFTEShTHAN LNYBUHENLIE. takenAtLOWER

chargefor commission. drayage. oranyO:Mrto!
transfer: : 'Steamships 111BUTO at lowestrates.

Freight mob/adDAME,
State-room Accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. OLYDE & 00,
N0.12 SouthWltarvenand Pier No. 1North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk

LoNnox, July 19.—In_ the ,linuse of Com-
mons to-night, Sir It'Seymatir gave noticethat
be-would question the-gOvertunentconcerning-
the secret treaty which is alleged to exist be-
tween France and Denmark, and also whether
Prussia has declinedthe prtipositfad made not
long ago, by France, to disarm._

Amendmente to the Education bill were de-
bated in committee until the adjournment

LONDON, July_l9.-11 is positively asserted
here to-day, on what is regarded as the highest
authority, that - Austria -joins France against
Prussia:,

• .11:our.NcE, July 19.—The Italian Govern=.
went has ealled.outAT:year:4es of •military re-
serves as a prel4tutionariirleasure. .

-4' (ADEL, ) V ING- WgU- „

" AY -*TUX • -20;4870

the Liverpool -W L0,44
'and-Gibi'll74s';"

Assets Gold. $ Ili' zooCold,' y yOOO
Daily-Receipi-4 ' s2,` -

premiums'in . 1860,,t5,8g4,000

Losses in 181654: $3,2:19,040
No 6 Merchant's ENchange4l

Philadelphia:
. .

:'.,_ . FIRE - ASSOIATION!
07

t ,
...,:....,-,, ~.,, . P IlUtbEUtilill4., 1

t --, .ziaeoilieMited .7.liiiiieh,'7,' 1820.
.

"Office=--No.SiWorth 'Fitth'fitted.
INSURE BUILDINGEP,MOIIBEMOLD WiTENITII4IIANDtortywen:O4IEreENIEEIBALLIK JIBOM : .

an theelf, qtThlladelphits only.) , •

tisusetat January 1.3,870. . '

X1,57'2,73225. 1
• TavaTBEEL: -.William H. Hamilton, : °hall"Plß°w erJohn narrow, , Year. Williamson, '

George I.Young, , • Josef, Lightfoot, 1Ioooptill. Lyndon, -

.- 7 -Robeit Shoemaker
Levi P.()oats Peter Jinnbrnalor•Samuel Spart;owlk ose ..ii 8-M. H. Dickinson:iwit.' ir. 0.111-i.41121_114eoldint, eelSAMUEL PARMAWS,Vice Preen! .WM. T. BUTLER, Secrotari.

- IristrlON-6*;

45kgoutrwaT.git oPERPETUA.L, urnipi!„ • Ot .10.1 g v
a ,

1711,E ISSIJICANO,S.qOIiTAISI7
OFFICE-435 and 437. Clufsind Ot.

'IEO7O,
$5,6120,12.a. 4117-

• .
.

-

Accrued j3atpliur 2,425,731
INOONIC F_OD. 1,870, • • 1.9881013 PAID IN

40110,060 ' 7 ;• - 4044,908 42LOISSEIii PAID siPicEaswt OVER,sts 5op;0000..

r_Pkin pietnal tuttl.'iemporary Polleleo on Liberal Tema.,otapany inatto polities a
and'

Rents of alsof Belidingsuct_ronnd Bo to
The " FRA.NM,aI " asno- trrigtals.ira:

DIRECTORS.Alfred Q. Baker.Alfredlfitler, •
Samvel Grant, Thomas Spark',
Geo.W. litilhardi,7 r. Wm. S. Grant, •base Les, Thomas 8. MM,

George,Fajen, Onstares 0:Benson.ALFRE G. RARER, President.r'- GEORGE PALES,rce President.JAB, fiIcA:LLISTER, Secretat7.THEODORE D.REGRIdi Assistantl36eretarl.

IMPORTATIONS..,
Deported for the Philadelphia EvenhigHttlletin.

SllAANNAll;—Steamehip Wyoming, Teal323 bales
cotton W make rice I .pkg W L James; 11 bales cotton
Randolph Sc Jenks:6 do B D Wood &. 8°13;4 do 1 bbl wax
Miller A; Dm,'11 bidet; cotton C McFadden; 57 do It
Pattereen &Co; 60 de Cochran-,anseell Co:2do W N
Green; Bdo order; I box vegetables 31rs Hate Roberta;,
5bide reote Sellers, Bolder & Co; 52 old car wheels 25d0
axles Bush Packet Line; 12 empty, kegs ~F. &1' Boltz;
199bale s domestics Claghorn, =Herring. & o: 91 empty
kegs ChasEngel; 1 box seed-D Mpyres & Ca- 1 htvi ono
rift old copper Seders,Hodder & Co; 1 dray Wilson: ,
Childs Co. LW bars and.piecesoti iron A Whitney k
Sons: 15 hales yarn ‘Voodward_gous:lbox_vegetables L

Durric.l.lbldcr MrsDr J k 3 Gallagb.r; 11inif barrel _
.-

ricer TIIOF Kruger 7 -
MATANZAS---Bark SW Holbrook, 'Polity-510 hhda

72 tee molasses 'rims Watt son Sons.
ST. 101124,1413—5chr l!ercy, CoalWe7l-451.,000 laths

T 1' Galvin .4: Co..- •

AILOIII EALENTEI ' "0 dr4l/4:STE&BIEW!,.
• TO ARRIVE

6111P1a NB OFL FOR - ...,- DATILS. America_ Blo'janelro.;.Now York • Jun62s
Parana London... New York_ July 2
Malta .Liverpool-New York__ July 5
lial}- ..-.......-....Liverpool.-New Y0rk,.....:............Ju1y 6
Damn ..-....GlaAgow...liewYork- Jely 6
France • Llierpool ,New Y0rk...............Ju1y-6
Austrian -' Liverpool...Quebec- _..._.:......Ju1y 7Colorado, Llverpool-.New York- July 7
C. of Hublin.,....Livemool-Nipm YAV1.........-..-Lul..9_
Kb-61 ia - Oliirgow...Wevr-York July 9
Hannover Havre...New York_

...
_ ...... ..July 9

Siberia._ Liverpool...New York v1a13,.....Ju1y 9
.Paltro ra_.... ...Liverpool-New-York ;.....i-..............,Ju1v 12America_ Southampton..-.New York._ -

July 12
TO DEPART._ - - . .

Frankfurt__ New York...Bremen .July 21
Colurshia" „...,,..New__York...Havana—.-..—....—.J illr_2l -

Abyssinia" . ... ..1-New V ork...Liverpool July SI
Arizona' _..... ..... New York...Aspinwall - jMY21
.1 W Everman. Philad'a...Charleston- July 22
Wyorntag.......Phlladelnhia...Savannah.--...-.........Ju1y23
Lafayette New York...Havre July 23
Erin New Y0rk...Liverp001.......

........... July 23
() of W lolling 'n•liew York...LivarpooL luly 2-3
Cambria New York...Glassow July 2:3
Weser' New York...Br'men July 29
SIerrirnack • ......New York...Rio Janeiro, Ste .July I.'3'
C.of Antwerp.__New York...Liverpool via Id July 26.
Air The steamers designated by an asterisk (• I carry

thy United States Mails.. .
IQ-The flarnburg steamer Mesta left New York yer-

•erday for Plymouth, but will probably be the last ves•
eel of the line despatched. The steamers for Bremen
have been withdrawn.

' BOARD OF TRADE.THOS. G. HOOD.
CHRISTIAN r. HOFFMAN, > notiTIILY CO2.IIICTTSII
THOS. C HAM).

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuI:Ma

Surf Rims, 4 461 Bun SILTS, 7 14 1 Riau WATER, 8 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer Wyoming, Teal. 65 hours from Saraontih,
with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SS Co. Passengers—F C Fosterand wife.Miss M Forbes,
Jas Bradleyand wife Col P Wise, E J Collins, Mr J
Sham•Mr J Guerraos, Mist Bayard, Mrs Mary A
Bradley . :Niro J D Goodall, M Moyer and wife. Mrs F

rohett and child, J S Rusbands, K J Freentari,C M Scott,
W D Kelley, Miss M Still, W .1 Kelley.

Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New York,
with indite to W ht Baird At Co.
&hi Taylor. Steelman, 3 days from James River,

with lumber to Collins & Co.. .
CLEAH,EOIitfiTERDAY.

Steamer Yazoo. Catharine, New Orleans, Philadelphia
and Southern Mail SS Co

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, New York. John F Ohl.
SteamerLeopard, Hughes,Amesbury Poiut,Mass. John

8 Hillez.
Steamer it Willing. Cundiff, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Marine, Reed, Boston, binnickson 3 Co.
Schr J J Spencer, Heather, Boston, do
tichr,H B McCanlley, Vickson, Beaton,
Bchr Armenia, Call, Provlucetown, , do
Behr Glenwood, Dickinson. Bristol. do
Schr Donigal, James, New York, do
Schr S 8 Shindler, Lee, Great Egg Harbor, captain.
Seim Sarah Wood, Hickman, Beaton, David Cooper.
Schr A MEdwards, Hinson, Richmond. Va. do

HAVRE DE GRACIE, July 19.
Tke folloWing boats left this morningin tow, laden

and consigned as follows: . .

N Carter, lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; D B
Clough. do to II Ii Blair 3 Co; James Boyd, do to %Vat-
eon lalono & Co; Hero and Rebecca 'Hopper, ,coalito.
Wilmington,Del,

MEMORANDA.Ship Emerald Isle, Blowers. at Liverpool 16th instant
from-Sem Franalsco, making the passage in401 days.

Steamer Whirlwind,Sherman, sailed from Providence
17th instr for this port. ,

Steamer Faults, Freeman, cleared at New York Yes-
terday for this port.

SteaMer, Wnited States, Blanchard, 'at New Orleans
17th instAkotti New York.

Steamer Crescent City, Norton, sailed from'New Or-
leans 17th inst.lor New York• - - -

E3rearner City of Washington (Br), horn Liverpool; at
New York,yeeterday. , -- • ,

Steamer Westphalia (Nib). from Havre, at Now.York
yesterday. Reports, 9th inst. at 2 PM, inn dense fog,
collided with the Norwegian 'brig Previa, sinking her.
Thecrew weresaved. •, •

Steamer Franco (Br), Grogan, from Liverpool Jul)1 0,
•ia Queenstown 7th,at New York yesterday.

Steamer Main (NU),Yen Oterendorp, from Now YOrkBremen.
Steamer

most, at Southampton yestOrday for remen.
Steamer Scotia; from Liverpool, with 215 passengers,

at New York yesterday.
Bark Henry Flitner, Dickey, sailed from Cardenas

10th inst. for a port north of Hatterae,
Brig Hattle,'Grant.'honce at Matanzas 10th Met. iBrigFanny, Turner, sailed from' arbados 2d inSt. for

Baltimore via Navassa. ' .
Brig Altavela,Reed, sailed from Cardenas 11th

-fora part north of Hatteras, • ; •Brig Raitienne( Br).Munson, from Cape Town, COIL
20th May;ftt Boston lath-inst.
.11rig_Union ( Br), Le BrOCGIA in Hampton Roads 11th

inst. from Morel°,with sugar, for ordors.
Schr E J Palmer, Smoot, sailed from Matanzas 12th

inst. for this port
Schr B F Folsom, for Boston soon, was at. Surinam

28th ult.
.Schr C E Elmer, Corson, cleared at Mobile 14th inst.

jorthis port, will,50 bales cotton, IDTB railroad wheels,

Schr Duckloy,i Buckley, beano at Danvers 14th
instant ,

' Bahr Small, Tice, hence atDanvers 11thinst. ,
Schr M-11 Stockham, Ccrdory , cleared at Indianola 2d

inst. for New York, - • .

Bohn. OIL JaCkson, .Oulleo: Amos Edwards; Somers,
and Paul & Thompedu -.Godfrey, from -Boston. at Bath,
16th Inst.'atid'Went river tb-loti'd lee fdr Southern'
. Behr Isabella Thomson, Prescott, from Providence

Gfor this port, passed Bell ate 18thinst.
Behr Cordell& Newkirk, Huntley,. sallod from Provi-

dence 17th inst. for Georgetown, DO.
hencePhiladelphia'i end ReadingliHNo 35, Mershon,
hence at Acquia'Creek-ICltk Mat:- '

kaliINN iffINOELLANY. • • _ or J._sc Nepierarbox, Oonory. fr0m:1407a9 g.1., .„,r,9awYork (nor Newark), tint' into'Clietiftiegos ter artA it:s4rnas.reportedby telagrapb),, lath inst. distilla
been atruck by n waterspout on or provio.na to the Grit,
on which date she was spoken by brig tioid,rooMmuro,cal ltitiN Cruz.. , ,

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.EXPRESS STEA SIROA.T COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water cm:ow:mica-tion hetn-een Philadelphia_ nd New Yorke
Steamersleayerdaiis from First,Wharf' bslow MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot ,of3.:WALL street,
:Nt:NO .York; - 3 3

• THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOLR HOURS.
Geode forwarded by all theLines naming out of New

York Forth, East orWest,'free of commiaslow.
_Freights received Daily ana forwardedon accommoda-

ting termer.. • -

WM. P. CLYDE & .00., Agents,
5,,,......1ela2i3outb Dware Avenue,lA% Bard),Airenfoisi<Wviiiiiir;3l:iiieWfoili.

DITENr IMPRESS—LINE=TO,:—.ELLTAX A N.
dria, Georgetown and Waahington, D. 0., via Ches.'

. eake and Delaware (lanai;with 'connections at Alex.
sndria from the moat direct-ramie for -Lynchburg, Brix.
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the-Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf allEry
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. WM. (TAME- & 00,

-- 80. 12 South Wharves and Pler 1 North •NVles.
HYDE&TYLER, Agents at. Georgetown., -

•Id; ELDBIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vs
nELAWARE AND (1 FIESAP E.AKr.

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY,--Bargee towed
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre-de-Grace,Del-
aware City and intermediate potnts.

W2l. P. CLYDE & CO.'Agents ; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN. Sup't.:Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila•delphia. apll tf-§

FOR NEW YORK, VIA,' DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION- COMPANY.-

DISPATCH AND SWIPTSURE LINES,
Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. M.

Thesteam propellers of this Company vrillcommenoloading-on-the-Mb-Of-March. -
Throngh in tw_enty,four hours.
GiiiidsTerwarded to_any poiid free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mh4-tf 152 South Delaware avenge.

NORTH ,PENNISYLVAITIA-RA.H,ROAD
—Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—By

arrangements recently perfected, this Company Is en-
ibled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freightfrom Philadelphiato all points of the Lehigh.
Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissaand Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and SouthernNew York, and all . points in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the Great. Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble streets, before5 P. M.., is dis
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and deliveredat Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date of shipment.

(Particularsinregard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office, No. 811 CheStnut street. L. C. KINSLEB, Agent
ofP. W. & E.Line.]

D. S. DEAFLY,
Through FreightAgent, Front and Noble streets.

ELLIS CLARK,
mylo General AgentN. P. R R. Co.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &C.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER 45; CO.;

Curers ofSuperiorSugar-Cured Hams
Beej and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Ste.
my24-th th e3mE

Ste' WINE.—At VERYsIIPERITYR
and pore B_panish Shorn Wino at only .98 00 per

gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South
second street, below Chestnut. -

CCLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at $4. $5, $6 and $7 per case of dozen bet

ties—of recent importation—ln store and. for sale at
COMITY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

CALIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
V Salmon from California; a very choice articlo ; for
sale at COUSTY'S East EndGrocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chostnut. -

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at °GUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. GB South Second street, below
Oheidnut. -

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried blutt ani aomal_to_ .the best dried

beef,forsale at 00USTY'S Zan End; Gracerl'i No.llBSouthSecond street. below Obestnnt.
TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
tr cases ofChampagne ' sparkling Catawbaand Cali-
fornia Wines, Port,Madera,Sher , Jamaica and Banta
Cruz Ruin, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, '

Below Third and Walnut, streets, and ~above Dock
street. •:a • - ' del tf

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PÜBE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, eto.

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known boyar-
ae.-- its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c., commend it
to tho attention of all consumers who want a Strictly
pure article ; preparedfrom the best materials, and put
up in the most carefulmanner for home use or branspor-
bitten. Orders by mall dr otherwise promelL skplied.

_
NoWalnuttreet, ,del ' below Third anstreet!.

SOFA BEI4,

110VE3EVS
.Celebratod Patent Sofa edstead
is Manufactured and sold ftt lark° numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can bo had only at
the Warerooms ofthe undersigned: -This piece of Fur-
niture, is in the form ofa, betides:ire° PARLOR SOFA,

yet in one minute it cart be extended into a beautiful
FItENUH BEDSTEAD, with springs; hair mattresses
complete: It_has pvery.oonvenience ,for..holding the
bed clothes, easily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get out oforder. Shense of props or hinged fent to
support the mattress when extended, or- ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done awaywith, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to got out of repair. ,• The BEDSTEAD
is formed by- simsdrttirning out the ends,or closing
them when the8014 A is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenietnle and appearande, far superior to and costno
more than a good Lounge. •

An examination is solicited.
r.t,'• • • • • • RovEn,

'No.tlo EXCQND Street, Philadelphia
inyrith tu 6m • . . !

FCKRXTS ItOSIN
lAR:—Stit bbis. Spirits Turpentine; 612 bbls. dew

Eosin; 207 .bble. No 2 Rosin; 150 " Wil-
mington" Tar. landinz from S. S. " Pioneer, "andforNPIV AVIYia/it foal titreot4 rAtki

PELAWARP., MUTUALEiA.FETY INSTT-RANCE 001t1PANY.In6oiporated, iv theLegiels-
attire ofPennusylvaula, . I

ce,l3. E. comer .of ,and WALNUT streets,P °leas. -

MARINE SOBANOES
OnVessels, Oarrettrglit, toall paw of the world,

iNaIItANOTB
Ongoods by river, canal, lake and land -earring to all

_garteolthe Union: ..._

- - WIRN-111817-BANOTS
On Merobandleo gentle/lily onStores, Dwellings,- Howes, etc, '

ASSETS OPTHE COMPARE"'
• Novas:war 1.1865.

12200,000 United, States .Pive- Per .Cent.
. - Loan len-forties.: 1216,000 CO

31101100 United 1_ Mateo.
Loan (lawful money)...—. 107,700 00

60,000 United fitawgi . Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881. . . 'OO,OOO 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvan ia. Biz' PBr
Cent.Loan...—. .

. ELM 00
200,000 My of Philadefarit FE'r

CentLoan (exempt front tax i.» 200;926 00
100,000 State, -of New • Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan.---. 102,000 OD
20400 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage SixPer Cent. 80nd5.... 19,450 00
26,000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent:Bonds .:. ..23.000 2626,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar--
antee}2o,ooo00

110,000 State or Tennessee ' Five Per
Cent.-.. . ' 111,000 00

7,000 State tif TeruioBBBo-81X-Fer. Cent.
Loan -

12,500-Pennsylvania- Railroad -Com- . 4,770 00
pany, 260 ishareastook.,.l,-, 16,000 00

6,,000 North Pennsylvania -.Railroad
Comrani, WO shares Stock. 34100 0

10,000 Philadelphia. and Southern Mail
Steamslip .Comgangi. 80 shares
stock.— .

•me ,soo L a 8_ 0111g1.11a. _exte,1117i;;;;;;
first liene.on_OßY_PrODertled.

R 1421,400 Par,

'POO Oe
216,000 00

Xarket value, 81,236,970 00Goat,' 81;210.622 21*
ReaEstate-. ' 30,000 00Bilbl i Receivable for Insurance

made— ». 323,700 7I
Balances 'du; at Agencies—. Pre-

mimme_on narine-Policies, Au-
erne(' -Interest and other debts _

duethe -

Stock, Scrip, Ito.. of sundry Cloy-
poratiow, 84;060 . Estimated 2,740 20...........

...Garth...... -..0168,318M0
Clash in Drawer.....-- 912 26 169,291 14

81,852,100 01
DraEcTOßls;

Thomas 0. Hand, . SamuelR.-Stokes
John 0.-DaYis, William-G. Donlan,
Edmond-BvBonder, Ed wardwDarlington,
Theophilus Paulding, s Brooke,
Jan3eß Tragnairt Edward Lafourcade, '
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,

- • •tiry:CcDallett,Jr.,.,____. lacab_P. Joneo, -
James 0. Rand, James B.blVarland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. -Byre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Blillyaln,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg.
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,
Wiliam O.Raimian'iD T. Morgan.

'THOMAS O. HANDPresident.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice reablentEBNER LYLBUBN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

ITIKE RELIAIS 0.131 INSURANCE UOPA
1 PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.808 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 3300,000.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Rousse,
3tores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on

Furutryittirei Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
*sul..LOI3SES PROMPTLY AD./lISTED AND PAID.
&mete, December 1, 1869.............. 3401,872 41

Invested in the following Securities, vilr—"""
First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
United StaG 82,600 at
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. 75,000 OG

Warrants ..
,

... 6,065 70Pennsylvania 89000,0006 Per Cent ............ . 60,000 at
Pennsylvania Railroad BondesFiret Mortgage /1,000 es
Oamdenand Amboy Railroad Vompany's 6 Per

Cont. Loan-- ....... . . 6,000 00
Huntingdon iii•o'a ;foil-Per iJonf. VOX

gag. Bonds— 4,980 00
Jounty Fire .Ineurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00
llechanics' Bank Stock-- 4 000 Of........ ,

Jommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
anion Mutual Ineurance Company's Stock no a
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock _ - 00otock
(Will in Bank and on /041 d
MM!! .......84D1,872 C

e409,596 53Worth at present market prices..................,
DIRECTORS._

Thomas O.HID, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F; Baker,
Wm♦ Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffinan,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
, THOMAS 0. HILL,President.

WM. OHMS, BeOretary.
Pnri.a.marnia, December 22, 1861 . ial•tn tha id

A AIERICAN FLEE INSURANCE QOM.
ni-PAlTY_,.lnoorrated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large paii-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

rested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
insure dwellinga, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port,-and their. cargoes, and other,personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

DIEHOTORS.,
['homes It. Maria, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welah, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.,
John T.Low% , JohnP. wetherni,

William W. Paul.
THOMASR. MAIMS.Preeldenit.magi"o. 0. Lantana. Secretary..

FAME INSURANOB COMPANY, NO,
109CRESTNin STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. OILARTER pEllplatrAL
CAPITAL, 8200_,000.

EIRE. INSURANCE ExamusivALT.
Worm against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per

raoetnel or Temporal),Policies. -

DI3LICTORS.
Marie'Biala/14014 Robert Pearce,
Wm. R. Rhawo, jam Hessler, Jr.,
WilUamM. Seifert. EdwardB. Orne,
John F. Bmith, - Marie!Btokee,
Nether, Hillee. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA . B iIHAIB OMwDRAIIDrd . ectioß.preer b,P Tir d'esidenteni.

. Natiuma bem'egar7

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE CON-
PANT of Philadelphia.--oMce, No. 24 Borthstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the j..egislature of Pennsylvania .
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
Insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Publio or
PrivateBuildings:Furniture, Mocks,(Roods and 'Misr
ohandise, onfavorableterms,D1880T 0165.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Adam J. Glees,'
floury Troemner, . lienry_Delany,
Jacob &Windom, - , John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Ohrlstian D. Friok,
Samuel Miller. Gleorge B. Fort, -wunam D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIBLAPresident.
IBBABL PETERSON dice President,

PELEIP OOLlMArliFfecr,etary and Trsaanrer.
. • •

A NT HRA0 I.'lE-INSURANCE . 0081.,
jli.PANY.--OHARTER PERPETUAL. ~' -

-

, •
Ofliee, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philo:di' '

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-
ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. • , • i L

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessolt,' Oar lee and
fyights. InlandLusarance to all porta ofthe Union.' ..

DEBXOTOIIB. , • •
_William Esher,- , , A Lewis Audemied, ,• '

Wm. Al,Baird,' ,

- , rbn Hetehans,is, ,1- • John B. Blaokleton, ~-2. . ,H.8ar0n, ...:.' . '',,

William F . Dean, -. ' ' , John B. 11611 t 1 '~,

•Petat Sloger 'Samuel B. Rottman ,WILLIAM SHER Presidont• i
, • , , ;wiLwArcr. DEAN', Vibe,presidlokk

Pis iiii§DßUAVeiltilkit • , 1114,01101W1

INSURAIWE COMPANY
or:, /,

NORTH AIVERI4CA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED MR. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . 8300,000
!MOM July 1at,1870 . . 32.917,906 07

Losses paid since orgardza.
Clan, . .$24,000,000

Receipts* ofPremiums, 1869,$1,881,857:46
Interest from Investments,

11169, - . . .114,698 74

Losses pa1d,,1869, . .

412,198934 19919035,3,86 84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS..EirstMortgageon-CityProperty....„....,..-.,--enc!,4sq 00 FUnited States Government and otherLoans;

Bonds and Stooks. • 1,306,052 50Cashin Bank and in hands of Bankers...—. 187,557 63Loans on Collateral Security 69,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine,. Pre.

mine.29849643premiums iiiCourseof transmission and in • -,
_,

' hands . of.A gent5....:..... . —....• 122,136 89Accrued Interest, Be-insurance;ke. - -
,- : 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums ,„.„, .., ..„ 103,501 57.Beal Estate, Office ofCompany,iPbßad'el- •

phi5........... . ...
...............„............... 30,000 0%

—__

• Total Assets July Ist 1870.- • ..........
„. e2,917,906 07. , D'lBECilift —ii. ' .

Arthur G. Coffin, - FrancisR. Cope,
Samuel'W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Tilylor, T: Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White,: - AlfredD: Jessup,
William Welsh, LOWS 0. Madeira, ,

S. Morris Wain, ' Chas: W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. L. Harrison ,William ßrookle.11TIIIIIIG. COFFIN, President.

0 ARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't:
MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.:. . :

-

C. If. BEEVES, Ass't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine"Inenranco leaned when de•aired), payablo at the Counting House of Masers
Brown, Shipley & Co.,London.

CHARTER;PERPETUAL. ' .• ;
_. ,ASSETS .e. .200,000. --

-- .
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CBE-MANTOWN,OFFICE:NO.-4829 =MAIN-STREET.,Take Rieke in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Buiks
counties, on the Most favorablo torms,-Rpon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Fanning Imple-
ments, including Hay, Grain, Straw, to., dm.

_
• DIRCTORS. - -

Speifcer Roberti, . .Nicholai Rittenhouse,
Johp Stallman . , . Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Ashrueail, -'

- , James F.Langstroth, .
Joseph BandsberrY.: Chas, Weiss,
Wm. Ashmead, M.D., Joseph Bondher, •
Abram Rex, Chas. Millumni '

Stokes. •
IR ROBERTS,-President.
•etaryand Treasurer. •
M. R. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Oho. H
SPEi4OE

OTIAS. 11. STOKES, Sec!,
my2B a tn th m

FEE ENTERPRISE —INSTMAN:CE-00,
--trATrErrnrA7.-.

',TN and • WALNUT Streets
E EXCLUSIVELY.
ant POLICIES ISSUED.-
••ull) 8200,000 00

550,732 90

.

Offico S. W. corner FOUR'
- FIRE, INSURANOI

_PERPETUAL AND TE
Cash capital (paid up in ft
Cash assets, July 1,1670

DIREC'
F. Ratchford Starr,_._ •

Frazfe.
'TORS.

Livingston Ertinger,
'James L.Olagliorn,
Wm. G. Boulton,
Ohas. Wheeler,
Thos. R. Montgomery.(Thos. M. Aertaen.

PARR, President.
', Vice PresidAnt.
retary. [lyl2-tu th sfit§

ssistant Secretary.

Jolm M. Atwood,
Benj. T. Tredick,
Geo. U. Stuart,
JOllin H. Brown,

F. RATCHFORD 13
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY

ALEX . W. WINTER, Sec
JACOB E. PETERSON,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURA.NOI9 COM-
PANY.—Oftice, No. 115 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Tire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila.

delphia, Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damageby fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invaded, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ito., either per-
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damn
by tire, at the lowest ratee consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and poll! with all possible dupetch.PthAOTORS:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Restart,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHAIM BJ. SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEY. Secretary and Treaeiv
TTNITED FLIUGMENT INBURANOB
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes rlsks at the lowest rates consietent

withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

Brag mggcBANCE IN TEN CITY OF PHILADZIe
PHIA.oriloE—No.723 Arch street:rocirth National BankBuilding. DIBMOTOBS ._

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbertusKing,
Wm. A. Rolin, floury Bumni,.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, . Charles Judge,
James Jenner,_ J.Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Bob erbk Philip Fitzpatrick,

James F.Dillon.CONRAD B.ANDBESS, President.
Wm. A. Bowls. Treas. Wm. H. FAtang.Beer.
rvBE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIT
_i_ RANGE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1826—Charter Perpetual—
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Square.

'This Company, favorably known to the community for
'over' forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by Lire on Public or Private Buildings, Dither
permanently or for a limited time. ,Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise.- generally,'on liberal
terms.

_..

TheCapital, together. . with a large . Surplus Fund, la
invested in the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss. E' DIRECTORS. •Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haziehuret; • -Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, ~, ~l.GillinghamFell,.1JelinDevoreux, - Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Comly.
-• DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. °ROWELL, Secretary.
,

MACHINERY, IRON, 4111.C.
IVI ERBICK. SONS,
/MI SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia ,

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINMS—High and Low Pressure, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bloat and Gorilla/
Pumping.

BOlLERh—C_ylinder,Flue, Tubular, &o.STEAM HAM.MERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles; ando
alLeizea.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &if.

ROOFS— on Frames,for covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iromfor refineries,water .oil,&o. •
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders arid Frames, 'Purifiers, Coke and (Thames!
Barrows, jKYalves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR al CHINE—Sach as Vacuum Pans an!
Pumps, efecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners

' Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bond
Black Care, &a.
Bole manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vlcinity,ofWilliam Wright'sPatent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.In the United States, of 'Weston's Patent Belf-center
lugand BelfhalanoingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMis
chine.

Glass &Barton's Improvement on Adminwall& Woolsoy't
Centrifugal.

BartoPda Patent Wrought-IronBeto.rt Lid.Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the deeign,erection and fitting IMO! HIK,

fineriesfor working Sugar or:Mimeses. 1

COPPER '-' AND YELLOW METAL
-Sheathing, Brazier's MinorNails, Bolts and "IrArtCo constantly on hand and for. sale by P./1 1

W t^ BOB* CIO:, No. ad Booth Wharirefo. • L L

VXL-AND-Avoon., t
, •

A. ittwEe. • .7011 N P. .111r.APT
UNDBRBIGN.F4D La-Vl= A,TZE;N.

TION to , their. [gook oftiliktitutMountuin.7Lehigh end Locust Mentiteitt Elea;
. which. with the preparation xlveuhy tyt. Wett,titdi Our

ot be excelled by any other Opal. •
Qilice4 !PresidiaInstitute Ihtilding, -Ni),

street: BINES & SHEAFF_,
PIQA &WU §t,C99l! 14490.4111.

AII~TI~BA~I;Ei~,~;•
41.11..4.11.IVIIMMEDI . ; At Z 1 : .41.171747r. . II:

Nos. 139and 1,11 BontalrOldl&THattest,lbALE 13 OFBTOORB AND HEALZIiTATA.sr Public sales Philadelphia l‘Xellirle llellillrTyagpAn47 triX &V., ..,....,' ,17, } ,A A atr,'Fa re ses at the Anetlea Store IFF/Mrti,„y awilziga,raut4a644l4,,itaiiikie
... .t. .t.t. ,''ilriftioiFerlf tii%ffhtercolintilliatier ofurgbw‘m.

, COBBLE PAIrI4,Ozbilf)Nl3.
-. •.- , 0 tiii-THUBSDNYV21st inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the Atictiolp BoomsNoe..139 podhuri South Foth etteat; f i twhiuditorr, will besold. In public cale,an the CobbleParing-atone betweenthe Cast &on Vine street, front Frown,%lNV/street, to

- be rentoted bt the abrchaser tinder the di rdctfon of thethinthiefNsonunissionere Terme cashKilda „three daree. - J ~' ~ ' , \ , • 0r.' IL .' '

• at tbe
HOSUPERIOR HOUSELD FURISITIZIREL.- MINOS,MIRRORS, FIREPROOF,

FINE CARPETS. de.•
.',Willi) 21,1 a o'cl ock...lßaSDthT•,MOcßtilanOeo,oms, largoassortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, Library andDiningllocen-Iturnionarocirlane,. --ErenclaPlate,Alimitel andXier„MiLreirs„Wardrobes, Bookcases.Sideboards .Eslienbroti.l[told.,Wnd ',Bouquet. Tables.Lounges,. Aim ()hairs, OflletNeeks and: Tables.Beddina,Cbina,Glisoware. stmerior-meproof-Safes,by Marvinit,ColAbriselarge, Shotcoaseq, _{./bandsliers,.,Refrigersi•tors.SeivingeMachined, Stokes,dlneCarpets, dc.

4.0MA8" 'Brli/C2,1V2-86'''ISON",- '2I.I3OI7.OH-
ERRS AND 'OOMMISSION .MERCELANTS,

_ No. 1110 CHESTNUT Otreet.Rearentranee NO. 1101Sansouistieet.Household Furniture ofevery description, receivedon Consignment. "
^

-

Sales of-Furniturwat'Dwellings attended to -on the
, - most ),reasontibitter. rtir- *,•l

• saupno, Igo estnlit Wadi, 9i '7lAI4I2SOME ' WALNUT PARIOR,_:L/BRARY,
CB AMBER. AND -DININCOROOM: FURNITURE.Firm BRUSSELS AND „INGRAIN 04NPETS, rROSEWOODi PIANO iSORTES. -;PLARGE iAND
SMA MANTEL, ANILTIEN CPDASSES, purrs-OE COTTAGE FURNITURE, BOOKCASES SIDE-
BOARDS, . wenz,no thiiiiikuLI-BRARY'' TABLES : 'SPRING; 'NAIR AND' .

- MATRESSFS, PAINTINGS ANDENGitrtfOS,GARDEN VASES AND_-. FIGUREM DE~ OE--71. BRA COTTA; OLEANDDR,;..FICAtithIL RANGETREES, ko.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING, ' -

at 9 o'clock, at .Noolm Uheetntu street,,wilk belOidsa very large assortment of well made New and Second-handHousehold Furniture. . ,
Also, Mirrors, Pianos', Atittresies, Paintinge, Engrav-

ings. &r. • •
Al 10 o'clock.will be sold,2 Oleandere , 1 El2titid Or'once Tree:

TERRA GOTTA: FIGURES; VASES, kc,At 2 o'clock, willbe sold, aninvoitepof Iflgurim,Vases,
,tc,

The Furnittireran he exatitined on ttinrear.cataloguos ready after 3 o'clock In the aftotutoon,

JAM/23 A. F-RX.EMANi AVOT/OWDER,
riatgaigt;tr .B,Amt

ItTESEL
9caoorFals neimtragy o Qt 0

. .
July 27, at 7,, o'clock noon, will be*told at Dublic sale,.

at the ExcharigO: by order of the Admintstrators ofL.Q. tl, Wiehart,.deGd
116 Schooner Battle Phlie;t3itoner

130hooner'lrate,' 229.63 Otis,' •
SchoonerL. Q. C. IV ishart;23B.6s tons, .
The above vesSels ore all well'lniilt,hre tww.pro-

Mob Iy engaged, and are worthy the attentionfol personaseekinginvestment.'GlN

DAVIS & HARVEY.; AUCtlON'lttalii,
• {Formerlyvilth.M..Thomasat Bone.)

Store Nos:48 and BO North Sixth street.ET Sales at ResidenCes receive particular attention.
sir Sales at-the Store every Tuesday

SUMMER OE. 1670.
• NOTIOE.—Wo will continuo our Regular Sales of
Furniture, Am.. at ourAuction Rooms.overy TUESDAY'.

..MORNING daring the Bummer -

Persons having Eurnitttro to dieposo of please notice-_
the above.

Bale No.909 Filbert street.
- ' HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE d,c-.

ON THURPD&Y MORN 0.... .

at l o'clock, at 909 ' Filbert street, ffou.eehoid cud
When Funaiture of,a boardingbowie.

.

IiArARTIN BROTHERS, AIJVTIONEBRS,
No. 704 OH.ESTNITT street. aliove Eleventh.:
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. --

July at-4 _-u'elock,ot,thevAuctica:ltoonta,--No:
()heat/Ant ,

T...4. Alt 7) AMU-4(41E10B.
1219 CHESTXUT St eat.e, Pereonal attention given to.es of.RecteeholdFurniture atDwellings. - ."

097, Public Salerof Furniture at the Ancticm Booms.1219 Chestnntstreat,every Monday and 'Thursday.- ---

91E7r Pot narticulars see Public Ledget.- --, --, - -':

lir K. 8.--A-superior class of Furniture at .Frivata

WINTINGiDURBOREJW & 43oihni
232 and 234.111arket street. corner ofTM'

THE PRIN CIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT,S. E. corner of SIXTIELandmum streets.

hinney-a-dvirneedzmillerchan-dise-gotrerallr--Watclierf,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver,Plate,'and On all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on. •
MATCHES-AID 'JEWELRY PRPLATE BAWL

Fine Gold Hunting Cane, Dodble Bottom and ()Pen
Face English,_ Aniericau_srL_Sydsa..—astent_Le •
Watches ; Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Le-

neWatches • Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
G'lrsdhihrCifirifFa de-Ffig-Wth Ame-

rican arid Swiss Patent Lever end Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other_Watches La-
dies' Fancy W etches, Diamond Breastpins.--Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Stus,Ac. ; Fine GoldOhains,aledal•
lions, 'Bracelets, Scarf L'ins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally

FOR SALE—A largo and valuable' Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost tBASL -

Also, several Lots in SouthGulden, Fifth and Chest
nut streets.

BY BABBITT & 00. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.230 ISILICKET street. corner ofBank street
fp L. ABB:BRIDGE & AUCTION-

ERRS. No.ROB WANNEST streotAbove Tlftb.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob•
berg, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHICADRLPHIA.,
IN THEIR -

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 328-331 Chestntrt Ntreet.Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $55Q,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECUBITIES,FAINULY
PLATE COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES•of every
description received for safe-keeping,underguarantee,
at very moderate rates,

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
Cib to 675,a year, according to size., Ate extra.size for

orporations and Bankers. Rooms 'and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters. . .

DEPOSW'S OF MONEY RECEIVED -ON -INTER-
EST, at th per cent., payably by checlqwithentno-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on ten
daya' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS Or CREDIT furnished.
available In all parts of Europe: '" ' -

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one Der ct
The Conipanr act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-

TORS and GUARDIANSand RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of evoty drecription, from tho Courts.
corporations and individuals. •

R.. R. BROWNE, President.
0 H. CLARK, Vice .President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Tropsurer,
DIRECTORS. -

' Alexander Henry;
StephenA. Caldwell,
George Er:Tyler,
Henry O. Gibson,
J. Gillingham Fell. ,

:t McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence IL Clark,
'John Welsh,'
Charles Nacaloster,
Edward W. Clark,

..Henry Prai
myl4 s to th 17

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY, •
OFFICE AND BITROLLE-PROOF VAULTS IN •

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 921 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000:

For .SASE-KREPINO of GOVERNMENT BONDS Ord other
.SEDURITIEs, FAMILYPLATE, JEwittatf,and other Iraztt-
ABLE.,i, under special guarantee, at tholowest rateS.

TheCompany also offerfor Bent at rates varying front
116 to ,976 per annum, the renter alone holding thekey,
hISIA.LL SAFES IN TUE BURGLAR -PROOF VAULTS",
affording absolute SECURITY against Elea, TermBus.
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTB. GIIABDIAN•
gmrs, EXECGTORSHIPS, 'etc.,' will be undertaken and
faithfully,dlechargqd.

Orculare,givbag full detalle,forwardedonapplication
•
.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, Ehmjamln B. Comefors,
Lewis R.Aahhnrst, 'Augustin; Beaton•
J. Livingston Ettinger. F. Ratchford St*rr,.l
R. P. 11IcCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.'
Edwin Edward Y.Townsond
James L Xlagborn-, JontrlE-Taylor,

. • • Hon.Wm. A. Portor. •, ,,tOFFICERS.
Pre3ident—tzwis B. ASAHURST' •.:

Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRItiOER.
Bicretarit and Veasurtt—R. P: aIeCTILLAQH. •

,Solicitor—RlOßAßD L. ASEIIIIIRST.

GAS-riXTUREb.
r1A.124 DIEBBILL

& No. Chestnut street, sauna-
lecturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, div., dm., would cal
thelattention of the public,to their large and elegant as-
sortment'Of Gas Chandeliers, PendantsBrackets, go.

:••!L'heP also introduce gas pipes into dwellings suadvablio
-builaings: and 8 tendlaextsmilngoLivwing amt_p_opm
- nu cap pleas. 'All work warrantee •• •

,

• -•

.11,3 1240. from etonmor Plotioor, 'corn Wilmingtou, N.
(1., Mid for oalo by COOUBAN,HuQUo 111,

4t.rctiti


